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Acti.vities of the Council 
DURING the month of October the 

Merchant Marine Council recom
mended to the Commandant the Is
sue of General License No. 4 govern
ing the operation of small craft within 
local waters of the United States 
under the Port Security Regulations. 
Navigation and Vessel Inspection Cir
cular No. 52 was Issued rescinding 
Circular No. 30 In view of the fact 
that Its contents have been put In 
regulation form In section 153-21 of 
subchapter 0 . 

The Council bas under considera
tion a return In the near future to 
pre-war experience standards for of
ficers of the Merchant Marine, par
ticularly masters and chief engineers. 
According to advlces from the War 
Shipping Administration, there is a 
surplus of masters and a sumctency 
of chief engineers so that considera
tion could be given to extending the 
amount of experience required for a 
first mate or first assistant to sit for 
a higher Ucense from the present 6 
monthS to the pre-war 12 months. 
Discussion was also held as to the pos
sible extending of the time required 
by second mates and second assistants 
to sit for the next higher license. No 
action has as yet been definitely taken 
in either of these directions. 

Revised editions of "Marine Engi
neering Regulations and Materiel 
Specifications Subchapter F," "Con
struction or Material Alteration of 
Passenger Vessels of the United States 
of 100 Gross Tons or Over Propelled 
by Machinery Subchapter M.," and 
"Regulations Applicable to Certain 
Vessels and Shipping During Emer
gency Subchapter 0" were approved 
for publication with all amendments 
and revisions to date. I t Is believed 
that these will be available by m1d-

December. The Council also provided 
for the distribution of small pam
phlets entitled "Safety Hints to Mer
chant Vessel OIDcers and Personnel 
Assigned to the Duty of Checking 
Safety, Fire-fighting and Lifesaving 
Equipment." 

On October 19 the Merchant Marine 
Council, through the courtesy and co
operation of the Propeller Clubs of the 
United States, h eld Its regular meet
Ing at the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria In 
New York as a Pal't of the American 
Merchant Marine Conference. The 
meeting was held In the Jade Room 
and was well attended by representa
tives of the maritime industry. Vice
Admiral R. R. Waesche, U. S. C. G., 
Commandant of the Coast Guard, 
opened the meeting with a discUSSion 
of the relationship of the Coast Guard 
and the maritime Industry. Explain
Ing that he felt that the Coast Guard 
had not achieved as close a work
ing arrangement with the various 
branches of the Industry as it should, 
be asked those present for construc
tive suggestions which might lead to 
improvement In this direction. This 
resulted In several suggestions from 
the fioor which will be pursued fur
ther. The text of Admiral w aesche's 
statement is given elsewhere. 

Rear Admiral Harvey F . Johnson, 
U. S. C. G., Engineer-In-Chief and 
Chairman of the Merchant Marine 
Council, offered three specific topics 
for consideration. The first was the 
matter of simplifying, Insofar as It lay 
in the power of the Coast Guard, the 
documents which a merchant seaman 
must carry. The suggestion was 
made that in lieu of present certifi
cates of Identification, of service and 
of qualification, or, in the case of 
omcers, Ucenses or certificates or reg-



istry, a single small card be requiJ·ed 
which would give all data necessary to 
Indicate the documents that the 
holder otherwise would carry. 

A second topic discussed was the 
necessity for continuing the present 
form of so-called "official" log book. 
A part or the entries now made In this 
log book are made In the regular ship's 
log book and other entries now re
quired to be made In the "official" log 
book could be equally well so entered. 
Approximately two-thirds of the "of
ficial" log book is devoted to space for 
cash advances and slop chest accounts 
of the various seamen and as such 
may oiJer a support in connection with 
the final wage settlement of the sea
man. However, the wage accounts of 
seamen today are so complex that the 
use of a cash account in the log 
book as a supporting document only 
meets a smalJ portion of the necessary 
financial data going to make up t he 
wage account. In any case, it seems 
that the Federal Government, If it 
were to require such a wage account 
upon a specific form, should either 
specify a form for the complete ac
count or for no part of it. In the 
latter case it might be possible to do 
away entirely with this extra log 
bOok. 

A third topic discussed was that of 
simplification of the signing on and 
signing off procedure which, in turn. 
had a bearing on the discussion of 
the role of the shipping commissioner 
ln the modern seaman's agreement. 
The present form of articles is un
doubtedly archaic and contains a 
great deal or obsolete matter, much or 
which has no direct bearing upon the 
seaman's agreement with his em
ployer. As alJ·eady stated, the wage 
account of a seaman under present 
conditions, with varying war bonuses 
and overtime and with deductions for 
social security and income tax, has 
reached a complexity which cannot be 
shown in toto on present form of 
articles and is In most cases the sub
ject of a special and detailed wage ac
count. The question raised by the 
Coast Guard was whether it was not 
desirable to reduce the shipping ar
ticles to an initial contract and a final 
discharge, using a special wage ac
count as supporting data, just as to
day many of the Union agreements 
are in eiJect a part of the contract be
tween the master and the seaman. 

It was further suggested by t he 
Coast Guard for discussion that the 
services of a Coast Guard officer as 
shipping commissioner might be dis
pensed with in all cases where there 
was mutual agreement and satisfac
tion at the time of discharge, reserv
ing his services for those less fre
quent occasions where disagreement 
arose and adjudication by such an of
ficer might be desirable. The adop
tion of such a policy would not only 
save the time of many Coast Guard 

Coast Guard 
Will Revert to T reasury-Forrestal 

The Coast Guard will revert to the Treasury Department at the con
clusion or the war, according to a declaration made by J ames Forrestal, 
Secretary of the Navy. 

Secretary Forrestal revealed plans for the future of the Coast Guard 
in a detailed speech given before the eighteen th annual meeting of the 
Propeller Clubs of the United States In conjunction with the American 
Merchan t Marine Conference. 

In paying tribute to the Coast Guard, Mr. Forrestal said: 
"I have paid tribute to the Merchant Marine in these remarks. I want 

now to pay tribute to another great organization , the United States 
Coast Guard. 

"As you know, before the war the Coast Guard was under the direction 
of the Treasw·y Department. With the declaration of war, cogn izance 
ove1· it was transferred to the Navy, In accordance with the organic 
Coast Guard Act of 1915 which laid down the unusual but sound policy 
that It should operate under civil authority in peace but under the juris
diction of the Navy during wartime. The Coast Guard, as it has In the 
past, accepted this t ransfer loyally and cheerfully and has rendered as 
fine a service to the United States and to the Navy as any part o! the 
regular naval organization. 

"Coast Guardsmen stepped into the Navy, filled many blllets that we 
should have found otherwise most difficul t to man, and have discharged 
their duties in harmony with the highest traditions of the Naval Service. 
I need hardly say that much of this has been due to the quality of leader
ship that has stemmed from Vice Admiral Russell Waesche, whose quiet, 
patriotic devotion to duty has set the standard which Coast Guardsmen 
on the seven seas have so loyally followed. 

''When the war Is over the Coast Guard probably will return to the 
direction of the Treasury. That Is what the Navy will recommend, and 
I take some satisfaction on behalf of the Navy in making this statement 
and In demonstrating that the Navy Is quite as willing to divest Itself of 
responsibility as it is wllling to accept it." 

officers but would also greatly expedite 
and simplify the signing on and dis
charge of crews in all cases where no 
disagreement arose. 

Interesting comments on this prop
osition were made by representatives 
of steamship companies and of marl
time labor. Admiral Johnson had ex
plained that n o definite action would 
be taken In any case until after fur
ther study and emphasized that all 
points raised were merely for thought 
and discussion. Further study in all 
these directions will be made by the 
Council In conjunction with represen
tatives of the industry. 

American Merchant 
Marine Conference 

Participating as speakers and panel 
discussion leaders, a group of top
ranking Coast Guard officers attended 
the eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Propeller Clubs of the United States 
and the American Merchant Marine 
Conference In joint session at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel In New York 
City October 18 to 20. 

With the topic, "United States 
Coast Guard Radio and the Merchant 
Marin e," Captain E. M. Webster, 
Chief of Coast Guard Communica
tions, addressed the panel on Radio's 

Contribution to the Merchant Marine, 
while Captain Norman B. Hall, chief 
of Coast Guard Port Security Divi
sion, led a discussion on "Port Pro
tection Measures Dw·ing Wartime" 
before the Maritime Safety panel. 

Vice Admiral R. R. Waesche, Coast 
Guard Commandant, was a principal 
speaker at the final session of the 
Joint convention, which was devoted 
to post-war prospects for American 
merchant marine activities. His sub
ject was "International Shipping Col
laboration." Other speakers on the 
same program included H. G. Smith. 
president of the Shipbuilding Council 
of America, whose topic was "What 
Post-War Shipbuilding Should Be"; 
A. E. Roth, president of the National 
Federation of Shipping, discussing 
"World Outlook for Private Enter
prise in the Shipping Industry"; w. s. 
Swingle. vice president of the Na
tional Foreign Trade Council, who 
spoke on "Post War Foreign Trade," 
and W. C. Taylor, under secretary of 
the Department of Commerce, who 
outlined "Overseas Trade Opportuni
ties." 

Secretary of the Navy J ames For
restal, speaking at the banquet on the 
night of October 20, paid tribute to 
the Coast Guard's contribution to the 
war effort, as an operating part of 
the Navy. His words are quoted on 
this page. 
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International Shipping Collaboration 
AT THE general session or the 

American Merchant Marine Confer
ence, Friday morning. October 20, Vice 
Admiral R. R. Waesche. Commandant 
or the Coast Guard, addressed the 
meeting on the subject of internation
al collaboration in maritime matters. 
with particular •·egard to safety meas
ures. The text of his remarks fol
lows: 

''The concept of state regulation or 
shipping. from the safety viewpoint. is 
extremely ancient. The early Greeks. 
the Roman Empire. Byzantium. and 
the Hansa cities all established some 
degree of control over their merchant 
vessels. In the thirteenth century. 
when Venice was supreme in the Mc•d
lterranean. that city-state p1·escnbed 
in detail the size and number of an
chors, boats, and sails to be ca1-ried. 
the number and ratings or crews and 
the permissible size of deck loads. It 
even established load line marks which 
were successively lowered according to 
the age of the ship. 

•·But this regulation was limited to 
the state's own shipping. It was. 
nevertheless, highly effective because. 
in the early days, there could be liLtle 
or no effective trading by water unless 
there were some maritime nation 
strong enough to pollee the seas and 
suppress the pirates and rovers who 
otherwise would batten upon the help
less merchant. When such a state 
flowered. its own ships held almost a 
monopoly of trade, and the regulations 
imposed upon such vessels established. 
Jn effect, a universal standard. 

"Today piracy Is extinct-or will be 
as soon as the United Nations com
plete their pending settlement with 
Germany and Japan. In peacetime no 
one nation enjoys anything approach
ing a monopoly of water-borne trade. 
Many countries are normally engaged 
in competitive usc of the world's sea 
lanes. Each country has Imposed a 
greater or less deg•·ee of regulation of 
its own shipping, but provis ions for 
over-all standards applying to every 
nation have been s low In emerging. 

"The first International code of 
signals was established In 1857. In
ternational Rules of the Road were 
not adopted untl11862. By private ar
rangement. much progress was made 
in the standardization of charter 
parties, general average adjustment, 
and salvage rules. It was not until 
1914, spurred by the Titanic disaster, 
that the first International Safety
at-sea Convention was proposed. The 
United States did not ratify this con
vention. although Its basic provisions 
were enacted into law. In 1929 a sec
ond convention was called. largely as 
a result of the loss of the Vestris. The 
United States. whose delegation had 
actively participated In the confer
ence, failed to ratify the convention 
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The Commandant at the Me•·chant Ma1·1ne Conference. Mt·. J ames Sinclair. 
Luckenbach Steamship Co .. Mr. J. J. Halloran. C. H. Sprague & Co .. Vice Ad
miral Waesche, Mr. Frank J . Tttylor, American Merchant Marine Institute. 

for a matter of 6 years. In justice to 
the shipping industry, these failures 
were not chargeable to them. 

''Following the 1929 Convention the 
need for International agreement on 
many matters became increasingly ob
vious. The Load Line Convention was 
adopted and great advances were 
made in uniformity and regulation in 
the field of radio. Undoubtedly fur
ther progress would have been made 
had not all civilized nations been 
obliged to devote their entire atten
tion to the destruction of the totali
tarian regimes. 

"The provisions of the 1929 Con
vention provided for a revision of Its 
terms by agreement after the expira
tion of 5 years. Fifteen years. how
ever, have elapsed since the London 
conference. In that time, and parti
cularly under the stress or war emer
gency, scientific developments af
fecting shipping have raced ahead. 
Some safety provisions of the 1929 
convention are obsolete. Many of to
day's safety procedures were unknown 
at that time. These new develop
ments and the desirability or their 
widespread use at sea make It essen
tial in the interests of uniformity that 
maritime nations should meet and 
agree upon a new convention as soon 
as the military situation permits. 

"We have, for example, and un
doubtedly wUJ have after the war, a 

very large transoceanic movement by 
air. At present this is largely mili
tary. but In the post-war period it 
will be commercial and subject to reg
ulation by the appropriate authority 
In the various governments. Where 
planes flying over water are of the 
boat type some degree of mJnimum 
standards as to hull construction may 
be established. For all such planes 
It Is probable tha.t rnlnimum Hie
saving equipment will be prescribed. 
Long-range direction finder equip
ment will be necessary and must be 
provided for on an international 
basis. Fut·ther, It seems inescapable 
that special provisions will have to be 
made for the rescue of the person
nel of any plane which Is forced to 
alight on the water and such rescue 
facilities must be provided through in
ternational collaboration. 

"In the last few years we have 
learned much regarding the weather. 
P•·ovlded the Weather Bw·eau ex
perts have adequate data from the 
necessa1 y localities. they can fore
cast meteorological conditions with an 
uncanny degree of accuracy. While 
this may be merely of interest to the 
man In the street. and perhaps of 
value to farmers and the maritime 
lndust1·y, It Is absolutely vital to long
range aviation. Reports can be easily 
collected from observers scattered 
through the populated countries. But 



until recently reports of weather over 
the oceans, although of equal im
portance, have been necessarily 
sparse. We aU know that one of the 
early acts of the Germans was to es
tablish a weather observation station 
on Greenland, where the cold Arctic 
air mass largely dictates the weather 
over the Atlantic and Europe. There 
Is no doubt that, after the war, an 
International net of weather observa
tion stations, Including special facili
ties for taking observations over the 
oceans. must be brought Into being. 
Again, this Is a matter for interna
tional cooperation. 

"There Is another direction in 
which a reasonably high degree of 
international agreement has been 
reached but in which room for im
provement still exists. This Is in the 
admeasurement of vessels for deter
mining their gross and net tonnage. 
The rules for such admeasurement, 
Individually established by the vari
ous countries, are reasonably In agree
ment. Unfortunately, however, they 
are of such a nature as to permit 
exemption of certain spaces from 
measurement under conditions which 
do not make for safety. It encour
ages a form of 'rule-beating' which is 
inimical to safety. An International 
system of admeasurement eliminating 
these undesirable loopholes would be 
most desirable. At the same time 1I 
such a system were adopted by the 
two interoceanic canals, a further galn 
would be made. 

"Reference has already been made 
to the fact that there Is in existence 
an international set of Rules for the 
Prevention of Collisions. These are, 
in general, satisfactory. However, 
ther e have arisen certain situations 
not cared for under these Interna
tional rules and experts advise that 
it would be desirable to amplify the 
rules in a few directions. In the pro
vision of aids to navigation, partic
ularly buoys, each nation largely es
tablishes Its own buoyage system. 
Although perhaps In theory stand
ardization is not necessary because 
foreign vessels will use local pilots, it 
Is nevertheless obvious that advan
tage would accrue from a greater de
gree of uniformity than presently ex
ists. Aids to navigation which make 
use of radionics must deflnitely be of 
a standard nature to permit their use 
by vessels of all nations. 

"I appreciate that the hard-pressed 
shipowner, while anxious that h1s ves
sels attain a high degr ee of safety, 
tends to look askance at safety con
ventions for fear that they will impose 
upon him additional burdens and ex
pense. Actually. however, this should 
not be the result in the case of ves
sels of this country. Safety require
ments imposed upon United States 
tonnage are probably as high as those 
of any other nation; ln many cases 

higher. From our own selfish stand
point the advantage of International 
safety standards Is that they tend to 
bring up to our level that foreign ton
nage with which our shipping is in 
active competition. It Is also highly 
desirable that vessels meeting such re
quirements and certified accordingly 
by their government shall not be sub
ject to question, from the safety 
standpoint, by other governments in 
foreign ports. 

"The State Department has author
Ized the initial steps toward the 
formulation of a set of proposals to 
be submitted to an International mari
time conference after the cessation 
of hostilities in the European theater. 
A number of the foreign nations un
doubtedly will undertake new con
struction to replace their lost ton
nage, whenever that is practicable. 
If new standards are to be estab
lished, it would be desirable that this 
be done before the commencement of 
any substantial amount of peacetime 
construction. Facilities for the assist
ance of air navigation and Improve-

ments In aids to surface navigation 
should be decided upon with as little 
delay as possible. The time element, 
therefore, is somewhat pressing. 

"The Coast Guard has been desig
nated by the state Department as the 
agency to assemble the data necessary 
for specific proposals. I t has been 
in touch with the representatives of 
the shipping industry, Including 
shipowners, shipbuilders, underwrit
ers, the classification society and mar
Itime labor. It has set up technical 
committees upon which all Interested 
groups are represented. It is working 
In the closest possible conJunction 
with the Maritime Commission. It is 
open to suggestions from any source. 

"It Is my profound hope and my 
sincere Intention that from these com
mittees there shall emerge proposals 
which shall not be In the form of re
strictions imposed upon Industry by 
government but rather will be rea
sonable and desirable measures unan
imously agreed to by all hands in the 
interest of the future American mer
chant marine." 

Relationship of the Coast Guard 
to the Maritime Industry 

THE OPEN meeting of the Mer
chant Marine Council of t he United 
States Coast Guard, held on October 
19, In New York, as part of the Amer
ican Merchant Marine Conference, 
was presided over by Vice Admiral R. 
R. Waesche, U. s. C. G., Command
ant of the Coast Guard. One of the 
subjects for discussion was "The 
Relationship of the Coast Guard to 
the Maritime Industry." Admiral 
Waesche expressed the attitude of 
the Coast Guard In the following 
remarks: 

"The domestic prosperity and the 
military power of the United States 
are both largely contingent upon a 
strong and well Integrated maritime 
industry. The Congress has recog
nized that fact by expressly so stat
ing In the Merchant Marine Act of 
1936; and it has declared that it is 
the settled policy of the nation to 
foster the development and to en
courage the maintenance of our vital 
maritime Industry. The Coast Guard, 
as an instrumentality of the United 
States, Is not only bound by this 
Congressional declaration of policy, 
but Is entirely convinced of Its valid
ity and soundness. This policy, then, 
is the starting point for relations be
tween the Coast Guard and the mari
time Industry. To any proposed ac
tion or program, the Coast Guard 
must, and will, apply the test, 'Does 
It foster the development and encour
age the mainte.nance of a healthy 
maritime industry?' 

"I have used the words, 'maritime 
Industry,' In their broadest sense. It 

Is my Intent to include in the purview 
of the phrase the commerce on the 
network of Inland rivers and water
ways, the traffic on the Great Lakes, 
and the coastwise trade, as well as 
our foreign water-borne commerce. 
I intend also to include In the term 
those groups, organizations, and busi
nesses whose activities and services 
contribute to and are connected with 
these different types of commerce. I 
have reference to both employer and 
labor. 

"The American maritime Industry 
is a private one. While maintaining 
its private status, the industry has 
successfully performed the unprece
dented tasks imposed upon It by the 
present war. There could be no bet
ter proof that a healthy maritime in
dustry Is best fostered and encouraged 
by adhering to the principles of pri
vate enterprise. Accordingly, in its 
relations with the maritime Industry, 
the Coast Guard seeks, as a corollary 
to its fundamental policy, to assist 
private organizations and concerns to 
work out their own problems and to 
run their own industry with a mini
mum of Interference and burden. 
This principle of self-regulation can 
be applied successfully, I believe, by 
the Coast Guard working with and 
through recognized private organiza
tions representing the various ele
ments or the industry. 

"The Coast Guard Is organized on 
military lines and, in time or war, is 
part of the United States Navy. War
fare requires such extensive reliance 
by the military upon the maritime 
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industry that It is essential that the 
functions vested by law in our Service 
should. during hostilities. be subject 
to military control. In order to fit 
Into Its place In the Navy scheme. the 
Coast Guard must be organized, 
trained, and prepared along military 
lines. 

"On the other hand, in our relations 
with private enterprise and with the 
private elements represented by labor 
and employers, we are administering 
civil functions, and we must operate 
in that connection like a civilian 
agency. The approach to our civilian 
functions should not be, and is not. 
the so-called miJitary attitude. In 
peacetime the Coast Guard belongs 
under the civil establishment. and the 
law so provides. 

"Among the most important Coast 
Guard functions, bearing upon water
borne commerce. are those relating to 
safety and safety equipment. I am 
certain that the overwheJmjng ma
jority of the operators, certificated 
seamen, licensed officers, shipbuilders, 
manufacturers of equipment, and 
others are as Interested as the Coast 
Guard in maintaining high safety 
standards. The property and reputa
tions of some and the very lives of 
others are at stake. On the other 
hand. there will always be the mjnority 
who by devious and diverse means wlll 
seek for one purpose or the other to 
cut the corners and avoid meeting or 
abiding by the proper safety stan
dards. I t Is this minority group that 
makes Government regulation neces
sary, and in the field of marine safety , 
the Congress has accordingly provided 
considerable legislation which it is our 
job to enforce and administer. We 
must approach that job with the un
derlying purpose of regulation always 
In mind. that Is. that the minority 
must be brought Into line with the 
standards that the rest of the Industry 
and the public at large are desirous 
of maintaining. The job should not 
be approached with the attitude of 
dictating to the whole industry how 
it should run its affairs. 

"In that connection, it must always 
be remembered that marine safety Is 
desirable for practical reasons and 
t hat. where standards of safety ex
ceed what Is practical. they defeat 
their very purpose. Thus, in deter
mining such standards. we must keep 
in mind the economics of vessel oper
ation. Before adoption of any rule or 
regulation which may have serious 
economic repercussions upon opera
tors, seamen. or other elements of the 
industry there should be careful con
sultation with the affected members 
and full opportunity for discussion. 

"This matter of consultation is ap
plicable not only with respect to 
sa fety measures. but to all the fields 
where the Coast Guard makes rules 
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Rear Admiral Harvey F . J ohnson presiding at meeting of the Merchant Marine 
Council. Vice Admiral Waesche and Lieut. W. E. Maloney in background, 
Capt. J. M. Heiner and Capt. K. s. Harrison in foreground. 

which substan tially a ffect the various 
elements of the industry. The need 
for a forum in which notice and hear
ing can be afforded to Interested par
ties prior to the taking of such regu
latory action is one of the primary 
reasons for the existence of the 
Coast Guard Merchant Ma rine Coun
cil. The immense growth and in
creasing complexity of modem eco
nomic and social machinery has 
necessitated a corresponding growth 
of administrative agencies In Govern
ment with fiexibllity and specialiZed 
information. This has been the trend 
during the last generation In every 
democratic country in the world. To
day administrative rule-making af
fects almost everyone in a vital way. 
However, the usefulness of the admin
Istrative process, and Its desirability 
In a democratic system based on prl
on procedw·es which afford quick and 
well-informed action. grounded upon 

the fundamentals or fair play. Such 
procedw·es must emphasize the im
portance of outside participation 
prior to the Issuance of rules and 
must permit Interested persons to be 
heard and to petition for new rules 
and amendments. In the final anal
ysis, if we recognize the principle of 
private en terprise, as I most certainly 
do, it follows that the best source of 
information about an Industry is the 
people who are actually in that in
dustry as employers or employees. 

"I sincerely believe that any Gov
ernment agency which does not gear 
its rule-making procedure to these 
principles Is out or step with the trend 
of the times and will either be forced 
by Congress to adopt such principles 
or will be supplanted. 

"The Merchant Marine Council has 
another Important role In the rela
tions of the Coast Guard with the 
maritime Industry. The law has im-



posed upon the Commandant of the 
Coast Guard Important responsibil
Ities, which can be properly dis
charged only If he Is kept continually 
advised of the developments, trends. 
and viewpoints In the various ele
ments of the Industry. It is a func
tion of the Council to serve as a chan-

nel by which that information can 
pass from the industry to the Com
mandant. The Council should be on 
the alert to gather that Information, 
and It ls my profound hope that rep
resentatives of all the various ele
ments in the industry will make every 
etrort to submit to the Council, either 

In person at its meetings or by let
ter, Information as to their problems, 
complaints, and viewpoints. I am 
convinced that this will bring about 
an understanding between the Coast 
Guard and the Industry which will 
result In their relations being that of 
teamwork for a common end." 

Coast Guard Design Life Preserver 
ONE important development In 

connection with safety or llfe at sea 
is the recently approved Coast Guard 
design llfe preserver for which an 
application for letters patent has been 
made by Commander R. E. Coombs, 
Acting Chief, Merchant Marine In
spection Division, and which he has 
assigned to the government. Back of 
this development Is a story of close 
cooperation between a solution or the 
problem presented by the dwindling 
stock pile of kapok suitable ror life 
preservers. The result or this cooper
ation and research Is a life jacket 
which not only substantially solves 
this problem. but also affords a jacket 
with new safety features. 

Coast Guard records show that 20 
percent of the persons compelled to 
abandon ship due to enemy action do 
so by jumping overboard. These per
sons must rely almost entirely upon 
their llfe jackets. The wartime use 
of llfe jackets has considerably short
ened the useful llfe expectancy of 
Jackets. Seamen and soldiers wear 
them almost continually while aboard 
ship. Accordin gly, the ordinary wear 
and tear on the Jackets has Increased 
considerably and the problem of filth 
and vermin has added to the short
ened usefulness or the Jacket. All or 
these facts caused the demand for 
jackets to rlse astronomically. As It 
rose, the kapok stockpile diminished. 
It became apparent to the Comman
dant or the U. s. Coast Guard a few 
months ago that If safety or life at 
sea was to be maintained at the pres
ent standard, an Immediate solution 
to the problem was necessary. The 
responsibility for the solution or this 
problem was primarily that or the 
Commandant, as he had been desig
nated by the Secretary of the Navy, 
upon the recommendation of the Joint 
Chiefs or Staff, as head or the Air-Sea 
Rescue Agency. The problem was as
signed to the Committee on Design 
and Testing of Lite Preservers, of 
which Commander Coombs was Chair
man. Other members or the Commit
tee were Colonel A. S. Stovall, Army 
Ground Force s ; Lieutenant-Com
mander J . A. Calllouet, USNR, Bureau 
of Ships; Mr. Ben Martin. War Ship
ping administration; and Mr. P . E. 
King, Water Transportation, U. S. 
Army. M1·. J ohn T. Mains, or the 
War Production Board, rendered the 
Committee valuable assistance. 

It soon became apparent to the 
Committee that from. the practical 
viewpoint or time a method must be 
found to extend to the utmost the 
existing stockpile of kapok. No new 
tropical sources or kapok were avall
able. The search for kapok substi
tutes, although proceeding satisfac
torily, has not yet produced a mate
rial in substantial quantities. Again, 
the kapok fibre posse.sses many de
sirable features. It is not only ex
tremely buoyant, but ls also resilient 
and pliable. Very important Is the 
fact that the fibre itself will not be 
attacked by vermin as it contains no 
edible vegetable matter. 

The research of the Committee re
sulted in the Style ASRA-10 life pre
server available In three types, ap
proved by the Council for merchant 
marine use and designated as Coast 
Guard models 1, 2, and 3 <C. G. dwg. 

Donning life jacket. 

Proper adjustment of lifting 
strap. 

No. F-49-6-1, Sheets 1 and 2, and 
specification dated 10 June. 1944). 

The outstanding feature of the 
Jacket Is the utilization of removable 
kapok pads. The principle or subdi
vision of the kapok is incorporated 
Into the design to provide optimum 
buoyancy under all condlt.lons or serv
Ice. The jacket Is so constructed that 
each subdivision consists or a sepa
rate removable pad. The pad In
serts are covered with a vinylite 
coated fabric . cemented or heat
sealed tight. similar to the construe-

Tying drawstrings for snug fit. 

Life Jacket and equipment correctly 
adjusted. 
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tion used for the standard Navy 
kapok life jacket. This feature per
mits kapok to be easlly reclaimed 
from jackets which have been soiled 
or damaged. An additional advan
tage is gained in that the pads may 
be removed to permit the laundering 
of the jacket covers, which is neces
sary in many instances. For exam
ple, on troop transports the jackets 
become soiled from the seasickness of 
the soldiers. Laundering and cleans
Ing processes which do not affect the 
buoyancy characteristics of the kapok 
may also be used on this type jacket 
without removing the pads. 

This life preserver comes in two 
basic types, one which contains 20 
ounces of kapok, and one which con
tains 24 ounces of kapok, the differ
ence being that the latter type jacket 
is for use with lifesaving suits. 

Simplicity of adjustment of the 
jacket to the bodies of different sizes 
of individuals is an outstanding char
acteristic. The jacket is reversible. 

A close fit has been achieved by cross
Ing the lower drawstrings across the 
back in a tunnel, so that when the 
tapes are pulJed the jacket gathers 
across the back. I t is also held close 
to the body of the wearer by the body 
strap webbing which, wi th its double 
Dee ring fastening arrangement, pro
vides fastening and close adjustment 
in one pull of the webbing strap. Un
like some existing style jackets, it is 
not necessary to adjust the jacket 
carefully so that it overlaps in front 
to achieve the fiotation characteristic 
of holding the wearer backward at an 
angle in the water with head and 
face out of the water. 

Casualty reports have revealed that 
In many instances life jackets not pos
sessing a means for easy adjustment 
to the body of the wearer have not 
been properly donned. Consequently, 
after a long period In the water the 
wearer becomes exhausted and inert 
and tends to slip down in the jacket 
so that the head becomes submerged. 

The new design jacket will not ride 
up on a wearer when properly ad
justed because of the close fi t across 
the chest achieved by pulling the body 
strap taut. The body strap offers fur
ther advantage in that it may be used 
for hoisting an exhausted wearer 
from the water onto the rescue vessel. 
The lef t shoulder of the jacket is 
equipped with a tab for attaching the 
life preserver light. 

The Committee. looking forward to 
the t ime when kapok substi tutes be
come available, so designed this jacket 
that substitute material may be in
corporated into the pockets of the 
jacket wi thout further changing the 
basic design. 

The Council adopted the recommen
dation of the Committee that certain 
classes of service may better utilize 
this design life preserver without 
vinyllte pad covers, and, accordingly, 
provisions In the design approval and 
specification were made for this con
tingency. 

Lalce Carriers' Association Honored 
through t he Great Lakes, and to that end 
have ex.hlblted the u tmost degree of vol
untary cooperation with the Coast Guard's 
Port Security forces In their task Of en
forcing regulations a ffecting the secu rity 
of shipping and waterfront facilities. The 
members of t he Association through the 
skilful handling of their vessels h ave con
tributed materially to th e prevention of 
Injury and lOSS to waterfron t facilities and 
vessels In the Great Lakes, and their 
vigilant efforts In th e entire field of Port 
Security have materially assisted and fa
cilitated the safe and uninterrupted flow 

V I C E A D M I R A L Russell R. 
Waesche. Commandant of the United 
States Coast Guard, on October 9 
paid t ribute to the shipping Industry 
of the Great Lakes by awarding the 
Coast Guard's highest civilian 
award-the SECURITY SHIELD OF 
HONO~to the Lake Carriers' As
sociation, first inland group to be so 
honored. The Lake Carriers' As
sociation is an organization of vessel 
operators whose ships carry 95 per
cent of the bulk tonnage on the Great 
Lakes. 

The date of the award marked the 
beginning of National Fire Prevention 
Week throughout the nation and was 
made in recognition of valued and 
important contributions to the Port 
Security program of the Coast Guard 
which Is responsible under Executive 
Order for the protection of all water
f ront facilit ies and vessels in port. 
The award is based on the extensive 
cooperation given the Coast Guard by 
the Lake Carriers' Association in com
batting fires, accidents, and sabotage 
on the vessels and along the water
front facilities of the organization. 

Called upon after the outbreak of 
war to carry an unprecedented volume 
of bulk tonnage, the vessels of t he 
Lake Carriers' Association have 
broken all records in their response. 
Prior to the war, shipments through 
the Soo exceeded the combined ton
nage of the Panama, K!el, and Suez 
Canals. This volume has reached a 
record-breaking high in World War 
II. 

Vice Admiral Waesche presented 
the Coast Guard award to Col. L. C. 
Sabin, representing the Lake Carriers. 
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The citation accompanying the 
shield is as follows: 

For valued and Important contribu
tions to the Port Security program or the 
United States Coast Guard. Since the In
ception of this program, the Lake Car
riers' Association and Its m embers have 
evidenced a keen sense of responsibility 
of the Importance of safegu~rdlng the vast 
amount of vital war shipping passing 

Vice Admiral Russell R. Waesche present..s the Coast Guard's highest civilian 
award to Col. L. C. Sabin, representing the Lake Carriers' Association of 
Cleveland. 



of vital war materials to the battlefronts 
Of tbe world. 

' Mr. Sabin, in accepting the award, 
declared that cooperation between the 
Coast Guard, the Lake Carriers, and 
the men who man its ships made the 
record-breaking performance of Lake 
shipping possible. Mr. Sabin pointed 
out that the 300 vessels of the Lake 
Carriers had carried 125 million tons 
of cargo to date in 1944--a tonnage 
which surpasses that of any other sea
son since Pearl Harbor. He declared 
that In 1941-43 the vessels of this or
ganization had moved 530 mUllon tons 
of bulk cargo. 

Coast Guard dignitaries at the cere
monies, besides Vice Admiral Waesche, 
were Capt, Ralph W. Dempwol!, 
District Coast Guard Officer, who in-

A Voyage in a Burned-Out 
Lifeboat 

Several instances of the ingenuity 
and resourcefulness of merchant sea
men under conditions of extreme ad
versity at sea have occurred in the 
reports submitted by survivors of war
action casualties. 

Some time ago, a tanker loaded with 
80- and 100-octane gasoline was tor
pedoed and immediately broke into 
1lame. The two boats aft could not be 
reached because of the enveloping 
1lames, but part of the crew abandon
ed ship in the motor lifeboat and on a 
raft and doughnut float. Those on 
the raft, including the master, lost 
sight of the lifeboat in the darkness, 
and the next day found one of the 
after lifeboats floating nearby, gutted 
by fire. The chief mate transferred 
those on the raft and float to the boat 
and proceeded to see what could be 
done before rescue. 

Everything wooden in the lifeboat 
had been consumed by flames and 
most of the equipment, including the 
boat compass, had been destroyed. A 
few items, however, were salvaged 
!rom the bilges: the bilge pump, the 
signal pistol, the marlinspike from the 
sailmaker's kit, the hatchet heads, 
and some nuts and bolts from the re
pair kit. The water tanks were also 
intact, and they salvaged two paddles 
from the float. plus the complete 
equipment from the life raft. With 
this gear they proceeded to rig their 
boat for the voyage. 

To make a mast, they loosened the 
end of the releasing gear pipe and 
bent It upward at right angles to the 
keel. A yard and topmast were fash
Ioned with planks from the raft. The 
sail was sewn with line lrom the fish
Ing kit, which was forced through the 
canvas with the point of a knife. The 

traduced the Commandant, and Capt. 
James Hirschfield, vice-chairman of 
the Coast Guard's Merchant Marine 
Council and former skipper of the 
Coast Guard's famed cutter Campbell, 
which attacked five Nazi submarines 
and sunk a sixth within 12 hours in 
the North Atlantic in 1943. 

Important civilian guests Include 
Bon. Harold H. Burton , U. S. Senator 
from Ohio; Bon. Frank J. Lausche, 
Mayor or the City of Cleveland; John 
C. Virden, regional director of the War 
Production Board ; A. T. Wood, Office 
of Defense Transportation; W. J . Mc
Garry, Ore and Coal Exchange; C. W. 
West, General Superintendent Wei
land Ship Canal, Canadian Canal 
Services; and George R. Donovan , 
Dominion Marine Association. 

problem of a rudder was solved by 
taking the metal from the buoyancy 
tanks and pounding It fiat with the 
hatchet heads. They then used a 
marllnspike to pierce holes in the 
piece of metal and inserted the wing 
bolts to attach it to an Improvised 
wooden stock. 

The next morning watches were set, 
the sail hoisted, and a course laid for 
the coast of India. They steered by 
the sun and wind by day, and the 
stars by night. The jury rig per
formed creditably-the chief mate 
calculating that they averaged 40 
miles a day. 

Planes were sighted three times 
but, although they used flares and 
signalling mirrors, the distance was 
too great for them to be seen. Unfor
tunately, the signal pistol did not 
work, which was not surprising under 
the circumstances. 

About 5 days after they set out, the 
lifeboat was picked up by a British 
steamer and the survivors landed at 
an Indian port for treatment. All 
were In excellent condition, however, 
and were released from the hospital 
In a day or two. Even had they not 
been pucked up they would doubtless 
have reached land within 36 hours. 

This story illustrates forcibly what 
can be accomplished by resourceful 
and determined men under capable 
leadership. 

Interchangeability of Valve 
Parts 

A recent casualty report has di
rected Headquarters attention to the 
fact that some members of ships' per
sonnel believe that valve parts are 
Interchangeable as long as the valves 
are of the same size. It was this as
sumption that recentlY caused the 
death of an oiler on one of our mer
chant sh1ps. 

Hearing Units 
COAST GUARD Merchant Marine 

Hearing Units and Details. during the 
month of September, handled cases 
Involving 269 omcel's and 1931 unli
censed men. In the case or officers. 4 
were revoked, 32 were suspended, 87 
were suspended on probation. 7 were 
suspended plus suspension on proba
tion, 16 were voluntarily surrende.red, 
86 were admonitions, 37 were dis
missed. Of the un.Jicensed personnel, 
28 were revoked, 298 were suspended, 
775 were suspended on probation, 45 
were suspended plus suspension on 
probation, 219 were voluntarily sur
rendered , 431 were admonitions, 135 
were dismissed. 

The story of this casualty centers 
around a 2-inch angle valve which 
served as a master valve to the soot 
blower steam line. Due to the fact 
that the threads were stripped on the 
bonnet union nut, It was necessarY to 
make repairs to this valve. In the 
stock of spare parts there was a 2-inch 
globe valve, and since this valve was 
of the same size and make as the 
original angle valve, the union bon
net ring, the bonnet, and the packing 
nut were removed and joined with the 
body stem, disc and wheel of the old 
angle valve. The union bonnet nut 
screwed on easily and was tightened 
with a wrench. Two days later when 
the oller was closing this valve after 
blowing the flues, the bonnet of the 
valve came off and the escaping steam 
fatally scalded him. 

During the Investigation of this 
casualty it was found that although 
the two valves were of the same size, 
the pitch of the threaded parts was 
different. Such being the case. there 
were only two or three threads in the 
union nut which made firm contact 
with the threads on the angle valve 
body. These few threads held so se
curely under the tightening strain of 
a wrench that a perfect fit was falsely 
assumed. 

The lesson to be learned from this 
casualty Is that the size of a valve Is 
not the only factor that determines 
Interchangeability. EverY engineer 
should see to it that his engine room 
Is equlpped with a thread pitch gage. 
This gage should be used before con
necting any threaded items in order 
to ascertain whether each item has 
the same number of threads per Inch. 
In addition, when substituting parts 
of one valve for worn parts of an
other, be sure that the parts are not 
going to be subjected to a higher pres
sure than that for which they are 
designed. 
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Amendments to Regulations 
TITLE 33-NAVIGATION AND 

NAVIGABLE WATERS 

Chapter 1-Coast Guard 
De partme nt of the Navy 

PART 6-SEC1l1UTY OP PORTS AND CON
TROL OP VESSELS IN THE NAVIGABLE 
WATERS OP THE UNITED STATES 

OPERATION OF PLEASURE BOATS IN GULF 
OF MEXICO AND ATLANTIC OCEAN 

(Gen. License 4 ] 

Pursuant to the authority vested in 
the Commandant of the Coast Guard 
by § 6.18 or the regUlations contained 
In this part, and finding that It would 
not be inimical to the national war 
effort or to the safety and protection 
of vessels or the territorial waters, a 
general license Is Issued as follows: 

§ 6.203 General License No. 4. All 
pleasure vessels which are now In or 
may hereafter enter local waters of 
the Seventh and Eighth Naval Dis
tricts are hereby generally licensed to 
depart from such local waters, to op
erate in the waters of the Gulf of 
Mexico Qr Atlantic Ocean subject to 
the following terJns and conditions: 

<a> No pleasure vessel coming with
In terJns of t~is general license shall 
depart from local waters without hav
ing first obtained a departure permit 
<Form NAVCG 2721> from the U. S. 
Coast Guard Captain of the Port. Is
suance of such permit shall rest 
within the disCretion of the Captain 
of the Port. Departure permit shall 
be subject to terms and conditions of 
§ 6.17 and such further restrictions 
the Captain of the Port may see fit 
to reqUire. 

(b) No pleasure vessels shall re
main beyond local waters during the 
hours between sunset and sunrise. 

(c) No vessel departing from local 
waters pursuant to this general li
cense shall enter a port other than 
the one from which such vessel de
parted unless prior speclflc pernlis
slon to enter another port bas been 
granted by the Captain of the Port. 

(d) No vessel shall depart from or 
return to local waters, pursuant to 
this general license, except by way 
or such speclflc Inlets as are desig
nated and approved by the Captain 
of the Port. 

<e> No vessel shall depart from lo
cal waters pursuant to this general 
license unless the master or operator 
thereof has ascertained the exact lo
cation of and regulations governing 
all restricted areas in the surrounding 
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waters. Strict observance of such 
r egulations 1s required. 

(f) All persons on board vessels 
covered by this general license shall 
have In their possession a Coast 
Guard Identification card or other 
means of Identification acceptable to 
the Captain of the Port. 

(g) 'Ibis general license may be re
voked by the Commandant of the 
Coast Guard whenever he finds Its 
continuance in force would be lnJml
cal to the war effort or to the safety 
and protection of vessels and the 
navigable waters or the United States. 

<h> The Commandant of the Coast 
Guard may in his discretion exclude 
individual vessels from this general 
license upon notification to the owner, 
master or operator thereof. 

(I) The issuance or this general li
cense does not in any manner relieve 
any vessel covered thereby or its own
ers, masters, or operators from com
pliance with the provisions of any 
other applicable law or regulation. 

R. R . WAESCHE, 
Commandant. 

OCTOBER 3, 1944. 
19 F. R. 12133, 5 October 1944.> 

TITLE 46-SHIPPING 

Chapte r !-Coast Guard Inspection 
and Naviga tion 

Sub~hapt•r D-Tank v .. uJ. 

PART 33-L IF E S A VI N 0 APPLlt.NCES 
EQUIPMENT: LIFEBOATS, LIFE RAFTS, 
AND BuOYANT APPARATUS 
Sections 33.3-1 m, 33.3-2 (g) and 

33.3-3 <c> <re hatchets in lifeboats> 
are amended by changing the two ef
fective dates in the last two sentences 
from 1 October, 1944, to 1 December, 
1944. <See amendments published In 
Federal Register 30 August, 1944, 9 
F. R. 1059U (9 F. R. 12621, 19 Oc
tober, 1944.) 
Submapter G-Oeun and Coutwi&e: Ct.n•ral 

Rut .. and Replations 

PART 59-BOATS, Rt.FTS, BULKHEADS, 
t.ND LIFEsAVING APPLIANCES (OCEAN) 

Section 59.11 <J> <re hatchets in 
lifeboats> 1s amended by changing the 
two effective dates In tbe last two 
sentences from 1 October, 1944, to 1 
December 1944. <See amendments 
published in Federal Register 30 Au
gust, 1944, 9 F . R. 10591.> <9 F . R. 
12621, 19 October, 1944.> 

PART 60-BoATS, RAFTS, Bol.KB:EADS, 
AND LIFEsAVING APPLIANCES (COAST
WISE ) 

Section 60.9 <J> <re hatchets in 
life boats) 1s amended by changing 
the two effective dates in the last two 
sentences from 1 October , 1944, to 1 
December, 1944. <See amendments 
published In Federal Register 30 Au
gust, 1944, 9 F. R. 10591.> <9 F. R. 
12621, 19 October, 1944.) 

Subchapter H~rut Lakes: General Rut .. and 
R•~alatlons 

PART 76-Bot.TS, RAFTS, B'O'LKBEADS, 
AND LlFESA VING APPLIANCES 

Sections 76.14 (g) and 76.14a <c> <re 
hatchets In lifeboats> are amended by 
changing the two effective dates in the 
last two sentences from 1 October, 
1944, to 1 December, 1944. <See 
amendments publlshed in Federal 
Register 30 August, 1944, 9 F . R. 
10591.> (9 F. R. 12621, 19 October 
1944.) 

Sabc:hapter 1- Bara. SoWidiJ. and Laku Other 
Than the Great Lak•a: l..itneral Rut .. and 
Rt lulatlon• 

PART 94-BoATS, RAFTS, BULKREADS, 
AND LIFESAVING APPLIANCES 

Section 94.13 <c> <re hatchet in life
boat> 1s amended by changing the 
two effective dates in the last two 
sentences from 1 October, 1944, to 1 
December, 1944. <See amendments 
published In Federal Register 30 Au
gust, 1944, 9 F. R . 10591.> (9 F . R. 
12621, 19 October, 1944.) 

Subehapter J - Rlvora 

Pt.RT 113- BOt.TS, RAFTS, BULKHEADS, 
AND LIFESAVING APPLIANCES 

Sections 113.22 <c> and 113.22a <b> 
<re hatchet In lifeboat> are amended 
by changing the two effective dates in 
the last two sentences from 1 October, 
1944, to 1 December, 1944. <See 
amendments published in Federal 
Register 30 August, 1944. 9 F. R. 
10591.> (9 F. R. 12621, 19 October 
1944.) 

Subc:hapttr 0-R•platiolll Applleable to Ctr· 
lain Veut.b and Shippin1 Durln1 Emer1t.n~r 

PART 153-BOATS, RAFTS, AND LIPE-
S A VI N 0 APPLIANCES; REGULATIONS 
DURING EMERGENCY 
Sections 153.6a <a> <6>. 153.6a <b> 

<8> and 153.7a <p> (re hatchets in 
lifeboats and llfe rafts> are amended 
by changing the two effective dates 
in the last two sentences from 1 Oc
tober, 1944, to 1 December, 1944. <See 
amendments published in Federal 
Register 30 August, 1944, and 21 Sep-



tember, 1944, 9 F. R. 10591. 11611.> 
<9 F . R. 12621 , 19 October, 1944.) 

1. Section 153.9 is amended by the 
addition of a new subparagraph (d) 
reading as follows: 

"§ 153.9". Construction of ring life 
buoys. • • • 

(d ) Covering. T he life buoy shall 
be covered with an unbleached cotton 
duck, of a weight of not less than 
9.68 ounces per square yard, comply
Ing with Federal Speciftc.ation CCC 
D-761". (9 F .R. 12420, 13 October 
1944) <Corrected 9 F .R. 12476, 14 O c
tober 1944 and 9 F.R. 12553, 17 Octo
ber 1944.) 

2. Section 153.10 (c) Is amended by 
deletion of the last sentence a nd the 
addition of the following sentence 
in lieu thereof: 

§ 153.10 Construction of life pre
servers. • • • 

<c> K apok. • • • 
The kapok, after first having been 

submerged 12 inches deep in fresh 
water for 48 hours, shall have a buoy
ancy ln fresh water of at least 48 
pounds per cubic foot when com
pressed to a density of 3 pounds per 
cubic foot. (9 F .R. 12420, 13 October 
1944.) 

Marine Inspection Memorandum 
No. 6 of 15 October 1942 is hereby 
superseded. 

Dated: October 16, 1944. 
L. T. CHALKER, 

Acting Commandant. 

(9 F.R. 12597, 18 October 1944.> 

Waiver 
VESSELS ENGAGED IN BUSINESS CoN

NECTED WITH THE CONDUCT OF THE 
WAR 

WAIVER OF NAVIGATION AND VESSEL IN
SPECTION LAWS RELATIVE TO EIGHT 
HOUR DAY ON TUGS NAVIGATING THE 
GREAT LAKES AND TRIBUTARY WATERS 

The Acting Secretary of the Navy 
having by order dated 1 October 1942 
<7 F .R. 7979) waived compliance with 
the Navigation and Vessel Inspection 
Jaws administered by the United 
States Coast Guard, in the case of an y 
vessel engaged in business connected 
with the conduct of the war. to the 
extent and in the matter that the 
Commandant, United States Coast 
Guard , shall find to be necessary in 
the conduct of the war. and 

Investigation having shown that 
the provisions of section 2 of the act 
of March 4, 1915, as amended (46 
U.S.C. 673) , restricting the working 
hours of licensed officers or seamen 
in the deck or engine department of 
any tug navigating the Great Lakes 
or t ributary waters thereof to eight 
hours In one day, would unless waived 
impede the operation of vessels en
gaged in business connected with the 
conduct of the war, 

Now therefore, in the case of tugs 
engaged in business connected with 
the conduct of the war , I hereby find 
It to be necessary in the conduct of the 
war that there be waived compliance 
with so much of section 2 of the Act 
of March 4, 1915, as amended (46 
U.S.C. 673), as provides that a li
censed officer or seamen In the deck 
or engine department of any tug navi
gating the Great Lakes and tributary 
waters thereof cannot be permitted to 
work In excess of eight hours in one 
day. 

Navigation and 
Vessel Inspection 

Circular No. St 
Additional Means of Escape From 

all Ocean and Coastwise Ves
sels; Navigation and Vessel In
spe ction Circular No. 30 

UmTED STATES CoAST GuARD, 
Washington, D . C., 1 October 1944. 

1. T he requirements for additional 
means of escape on ocean and coast
wise vessels are set forth In regula
tion form In section 153.21 of SUb
chapter Q-Regulations Applicable to 
Certain Vessels and Shipping During 
Emergency. 

2. In view of the above, Navigation 
and Vessel Inspection Circular No. 
30, dated 7 April 1943, Is rescinded, 
effective 1 October 1944. 

(Signed) R. R. WAESCHE, 
Commandant. 

Equipment Approved 
BILGE PUMPS FOR LI FEBOATS 

Semirotary, hand-operated bilge 
pump <U. S. C. G. No. 2 for use in 
ll.feboats not to exceed 700 cubic feet 
capacity) <Dwg. No. 94-123. dated 26 
February 1943) submitted by Morgan 
Machine Co., Inc., 1230 University 
Avenue, Rochester 7, N.Y. 

Semlrotary, hand-operated bilge 
pump <U. S. C. G. No. 3 for use in life
boats not to exceed 1,400 cubic feet 
capacity) <Dwg. No. 232-52, dated 6 
April 1943) submitted by Morgan 
Machine Co., Inc., 1230 University 
Avenue, Rochester 7, N.Y. 

DAVITS 
Modern Barclay Gravity Davit, 

TYpe A1 <Assembly D wg. No. D-2446, 
Revision 0, dated 31 July 1944> <Max
Imum working load of 8,000 pounds 
per arm, or 16,000 pounds per set>, 
submitted by Modern Boat and Engi
neeting Co., Chicago, Til. <9 F . R. 
12420, 13 October 1944.> 

Schat P. H . A. davit, TYpe M. D. 
65-12 (Arrangement Dwg. No. BA-397 
dated 24 August 1944) (Working load 
of 6,750 pounds per arm, or 13,500 

pounds per set>, submitted by the 
Lane Lifeboat and Davit Corporation. 
Foot of 40th Road, Flushing, N. Y. 

DISENGAGING APPARATUS FOR LIFEBOATS 

Rottmer type releasing gear, Size 
298 <Dwg. No. RA-303-2-J, dated 23 
May 1944, Alt. 1, dated 31 August 1944) 
<Maximum working load of 14,260 
pounds per hook, 28,520 pounds per 
set), submitted by George W. Kneass 
Company, San Francisco, California. 
<9 F.R. 12420, 13 October 1944.> 

Rottmer type releasing gear, Size 
B <Details Dwg. No. R-109, dated 21 
April 1944, revised 30 August 1944> 
<Maximum working load of 10,300 
pounds per hook, 20,600 pounds per 
set>, submitted by the Lane Lifeboat 
and Davit Corporation, Foot of 40th 
Road, Flushing, N. Y. (9 F .R. 12622, 
19 October 1944.) 

Rottmer type releasing gear, Size C 
<Details Dwg. No. R-114, dated 7 July 
1944, correction 18 September 1944) 
<Maximum working load of 13,530 
pounds per hook, 27,060 pounds per 
set>, submitted by the Lane Lifeboat 
and Davit Corporation, Foot of 40th 
Road, Flushing, N. Y. (9 F .R. 12622, 
19 October 1944.) 

Rottmer type releasing gear for use 
In lifeboats with T -Bar Keel <As
sembly Dwg. No. 2847-5, dated 12 J une 
1944) <Maximum working load of 8,-
280 pounds per hook, 16,760 pounds 
per set>, submitted by the W elln Davit 
and Boat Corporation, Perth Amboy, 
N. J . 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER 

DuGas Model 15M carbon dioxide 
cartridge type fire extinguisher filled 
with "Plus-Fifty Dugas Dry Chemical" 
rated equivalent to 15 pounds co, or 
2 ~-gallon foam type extinguishers 
for shipboard use, submitted by Du
Gas Engineering Corporation, Marin
ette, Wis. <Supersedes approval 26 
February 1943, 8 F. R. 2605.> 

FIRE INDICATING AND ALARM SYSTEM 

Improved Fire Detector Thermostat , 
Marine Type M-3M, 140" F ., 150" F ., 
and 160" F. Ratings, Open-circuit 
TYpe <Dwg. No. M-2001 dated October 
6, 1944, Alt. 0), submitted by Im
proved Fire Detector Corporation, 
2023 West Lexington Street, Balti
more, Md. <Supersedes approval 26 
April 1939, 4 F. R. 1702.> 

FIRE RETARDANT MATERIAL FOR VESSEL 
CONSTRUCTION 

Spraykote; plaster (lnsulant for 
class A- 1 construction in conjunction 
with an approved class B panel), H'2 
inch thickness-12 pounds per cubic 
foot density; 2-lnch thickness-8 
pounds per cubic foot density, submit
ted by Sprayed Insulations. Inc., 
Montclair, N. J. (This replaces ap
proval of "Insulspray" pubtlshed in 
Federal Register of 21 June 1944. 9 
F . R. 6892. ) 
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HATCHETS FOR LIFEBOATS AND LIFE RAFTS 

Hatchet for lifeboats and life rafts, 
No. 0 size, submitted by the Collins 
Company, Collinsville, Conn. (9 F. R. 
12622, 19 October 1944.> 

Hatchet for lifeboats and life rafts, 
No. 0 size, designated "True Ameri
can," submitted by the Mann Edge 
Tool Co., Lewistown, Pa. 

LIFE PRESERVER LIGHT 

Li.fe preserver light, Model No. 2 
<Dwg. No. C-0004, Revision 4, dated 18 
September 1944). submitted by Wil
liam M. Lennan, Inc., 2654 Fletcher 
Drive. Lo.s Angeles 26, California. 
<Supersedes approval 24 June 1944, 9 
F. R. 7119.) (9 F . R. 12420, 13 October 
1944.) 

LIFEBOATS 

24' x 8' x 3.5' metallic oar-propelled 
lifeboat (403 cu. ft. capacity by the .6 
rule, 34-person peacetime capacity, 
26-person wartime capacity) <General 
Arrangement Dwg. No. 0-126-CR, 
dated 20 July 1944), submitted by c. 
C. Galbraith & Son. Inc., 99 Park Place 
New York, N. Y. <9 F . R. 12622, 19 Oc
tober 1944.) 

26' x 7.75' x 3.33' metallic oar-pro
pelled lifeboat (403 cubic feet capacity 
by the .6 ru.le, 435 cubic feet capacity 
by the Stirling rule, 40-person peace
time capacity, 26-person wartime ca
P~ity> <General Arrangement Dwg. 
No. G-345, dated 24 August 1944> , 
submitted by C. C. Galbraith & Son, 
Inc., 99 Park P lace, New York, N. Y. 
<9 F . R. 12622, 19 October 1944.) 

24' x 7.75' x 3.33' metallic oar-pro
pelled lifeboat (371 cubic feet capacity 
by the .6 rule, 34-person peacetime ca
p~ity, 24-person wartime capacity) 
<General Arrangement Dwg. No. 0 -
126-CR, dated 20 July, 1944>, submit
ted by C. C. Galbraith & Son, Inc., 99 
Park Place, New York, N. Y. (9 F .R. 
12622, 19 October 1944.) 

24' x 8' x 3'4" metallic oar- pro
pelled lifeboat (383 cubic feet capacity 
by the .6 rule, 435 cubic feet capacity 
by Stirling rule, 38-person peacetime 
capacity, 29-person wartime capacity) 
<Construction and Arrangement Dwg. 
No. 2847-1 dated 25 May 1944, revised 
26 September 1944>, submitted by the 
Welln Davit & Boat Corporation, 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

24' x 8' x 3'4" metallic motor- pro
peiJed lifeboat (383 cubic feet gross 
capacity by the .6 rule, 435 cubic feet 
gross capacity by Stirling rule, 36-per
son peacetime capacity, 27-person 
wartime capacity) <Construction and 
Arrangement Dwg. No. 2847-3 dated 
29 May, 1944, revised 26 September 
1944) , submitted by the Welin Davit 
& Boat Corporation, Perth Amboy, 
N. J . 

18' x 5.7' x 2.5' metallic oar-pro
pelled lifeboat <153 cubic feet capacity 
by the .6 rule, I S-person pe~etlme ca
p~ity, 9-person wartime capacity) . 
(General Arrangement Dwg. No. 0-
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229-R1 dated 16 June 1944), submit
ted by C. C. Galbraith & Son, Inc., 99 
Park Place, New York. N.Y. 

18' x 5.5' x 2.4' metallic oar-pro
pelled lifeboat C142 cubic feet capac
ity by the .6 rule, 14-person peace
time capacity, 8-person wartime ca
pacity) (General Arrangement D wg. 
No. G-229-R1 dated 16 June 1944>, 
submitted by C. C. Galbraith & Son, 
Inc., 99 Park Place, New York, N.Y. 

24' x 8' x 3' 8:Y.." metallic oar-pro
pelled lifeboat (415 cubic feet capac
ity by the .6 rule, 436 cubic feet ca
pacity by the Stirling rule, 40-person 
peacetime capacity, 29-person war
time capacity> (Construction and Ar
rangement Dwg. No. 2712, dated 8 
December 1943, revised 24 February 
1944), submitted by the Welin Davit 
& Boat Corporation, Perth Amboy, 
N.J. 

24' x 8' x 3.25' metallic oar-propel
led Ufeboat (375 cubic feet capacity 
by the .6 rule, 437 cubic feet capacity 
by the Stirling rule. 37-person peace
t ime capacity, 29-person wartime ca
pacity> <General Arrangement Dwg. 
No. G--259-R dated 9 J une 1944>. sub
mitted by C. C . Galbraith & Son, Inc., 
New York, N.Y. 

LIFE PRESERVERS 

Model No. 1, adult kapok life pre
server (C. G . Dwg. No. F-49-6-1, Alt. 
1, and specification dated 10 June 
1944>, Approval No. B-248, manufac
tured by Wilber & Son, 116 New 
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 
5, Cali!. <For general use .> 

Model No. 2, adult kapok life pre
server <C. G. Dwg. No. F-49-6-1, Alt. 
1, and Specification dated 10 June 
1944), Approval No. B-249, manufac
tured by Wilber & Son, 116 New Mont
gomery Street, San Francisco 5, Calif. 
<For general use.) 

Model No. 3, adult kapok li!e pre
server <C. G. Dwg. No. F-49-6-1, Alt. 
1, and Specification dated 10 J une 
1944>, Approval No. B-250, m anufac
tured by Wilber & Son, 116 New 
Montgomery Street, San Francisco 5, 
Calif. <For use with rubber lifesav
Ing suits.> 

LIFE RAFTS 

20-person reversible Improved type 
life ran. Type No. 2, steel construc
tion with metallic air tanks <Dwg. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3 of 3 sheets>, con
structed by the Westergard Boat 
Works. Biloxi, Miss., for Jones-GUlis 
Manufacturing Co.. McComb, Miss. 
(9 F. R. 12420, 13 October 1944.> 

15-person Improved type life raft, 
wood construction with metal air 
tanks <Dwg. No. B-13, dated 2 June. 
1944) , submitted by B lalrcraft, 3355 
N. E. 73d Street, Portland, Oreg. (9 
F. R. 12622, 19 October 1944.> <Cor
rected 9 F. R. 12705, 21 October 1944.> 

20-person improved type reversible 
life raft, Foamglas buoyant .filler in 

lieu of air tanks <G eneral Arrange
ment Dwg. No. NEH-2 dated 9 Octo
ber 1944). constructed by New Eng
land Houses, Inc., Concord, N. H., 
for Bell Lumber Co., 3961 Gage Ave
nue, Bell, Calif. 

20-person improved type life raft, 
cork and balsa-wood .filled <Dwg. No. 
P-102 dated 16 October 1944). con
structed by Roof Structures, Inc., 
Farmingdale, Long Island, N. Y. 

PARACHUTE FLARE 

Monty red parachute signal flare 
plastic cartridge, submitted by the 
Unexcelled Manufacturing Company, 
Inc., 11 Park Place, New York 7, N.Y. 
<9 F . R. 12420, 13 October 1944.> 

SEA ANCHOR 

Sea anchor, Type FM-1 (U. S.C. G. 
Dwg. MMI-562 and specification 
dated 1 November 1943, revised 1 
June 1944>, submitted by Frank Mc
Namara & Co., 809 Broadway, New 
York, N.Y. 

WINCH 

Lifeboat winch for gravity davits, 
Type WH-3402 (Dwg. No. W. H. 3402, 
dated 10 August, 1944, Revision 1, 
dated 2 September, 1944) <Working 
load of 17,600 pounds at the drums, or 
8,800 pounds per fall) , submitted by 
the Modern Boat and Engineering 
Company, Chicago, Dl. (9 F . R. 12420, 
13 October 1944.) 

WITHDRAWAL OF APPROVAL 
PARACHUTE FLARE 

International red par~hute signal 
flare paper cartridge No. 52-A, man
ufactured by International Flare Sig
nal Division. Tipp City, Ohio. (Ap
proved 14 J une, 194.3, 8 F . R. 8188.) 
Cartridges now manufactured may be 
placed in service and cartridges In 
service may be continued in use so long 
as in serviceable condltion (9 F. R. 
12420, 13 October 1944. ) 

TERMINATION OF APPROVAL 

Coast Guard approval of the fol
lowing Items of equipment has been 
terminated, as the manufacturers no 
longer produce the same: 

LIFE PRESERVER LIGHT 

Life preserver light, Model NR-3450 
<Dwg. dated 16 June 1942, revised 10 
June 1942, submitted by the Fulton 
Manufacturing Corporation, Wauseon, 
Ohio. (Approved 14 J uly 1942, 7 F . R. 
5495.) 

WATER LIGHT 

Electric type, vaporproof 1loating, 
lighting buoy (approved 1936). Water 
lights now In service may be con
tinued ln use so long as in serviceable 
condition. 



CERTIFICATION OF ARTICLES 
OF SHIPS' STORES AND SUP
PLIES 
Articles of Ships' Stores and Sup

plies certificated from 15 September 
1944, to 15 October 1944, inclusive, for 
use on board vessels in accordance 
with the provisions of Part 147 of the 
regulations governing Explosives or 
Other Dangerous Articles on Board 
Vessels, are as follows: 

Blue Ribbon Paste Metal Polish, 
International Metal Polish Co., Inc., 
QuUl Street & Belt Railway, Indian
apolis 7, Ind. Certification No. 171, 
19 September 1944. 

Active Foam Shampoo and Stain 
Remover, Mr. F. Carten, 326 58th 
Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Certification 
No. 172, 20 September 1944. 

Midland MiU-0-Cide, Midland Lab
oratories. Dubuque, Iowa. Certifica
tion No. 173, 13 October 1944. 

Midland Mill-0-Cide Formula P-5, 
Midland Laboratories, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Certification No. 174, 13 October 1944. 

AFFIDAVITS 
I t is required by the Marine Engi

neering Regulations that manufac
turers submit affidavits before they 
manufacture items of equipment in 
accordance with these regulations for 
use on vessels subject to inspection 
by the Coast Guard. These affidavits 
are kept on file at Coast Guard head
quarters and a list of approved man
ufacturers is published for the infor
mation of aU parties concerned. The 
amdavits received and accepted dur
ing the period from September 16 to 
October 15, 1944, are as follows: 

American Bronze Co., 40-36 Twenty
second Street, Long Island City 1, 
N. Y., cast and fabricated fittings. 

Everlasting Valve Co., 49 Fisk 
Street, Jersey City 5, N. J ., valves 
and fittings (change of address from 
that published in Inst.ruments, Ma
chines, and Equipments Approved, 
Vessels Inclined, and Rulings, Sep
tember 25, 1936, p. 23). 

Phoenix Manufacturing Co., Cat
asauqua, Pa., flanges. 

Th1JS & Miller, Route 2, Box 650, 
Sacramento, Calif., fittings. 

ToledC> Flange & Manufacturing, 
I nc., 3230 Monroe Street, Toledo 11, 
Ohio, pipe flanges. 

Magnus Metal. Division, National 
Lead Co., Albany 5, N. Y., fusible 
plugs. 

ITEMS SUITABLE FOR 
MERCHANT MARINE USE 

ACCEPTABLE FUSIBLE PLUGS 

The Marine Engineering Regula
tions require that fusible plug manu
facturers who desire to have their 
products approved for marine service 
shall submit samples for testing from 

each heat to the Commandant. If 
the sample fusible plugs pass the test 
satisfactorBy, the manufacturer is 
notified and then the plugs may be 
used on vessels subJect to inspection 
by the Coast Guard. If the sample 
fusible plugs submitted do not pass 
the test, a fee of $20 for each sample 
submitted is required and must be 
paid to the National Bureau of Stand
ards, Washington, D. C. For the in
formation of aU parties concerned, a 
list of approved heats which have 
been tested and found acceptable dur
ing the period from September 16 to 
October 15, 1944, is as follows: 

electrode for aU position welding 
using A. c. current. 

Metal & Thermit Corporation, 120 
Broadway, New York 5, N.Y., type A 
and Alternex electrodes for all posi
tion welding using A. c. current. 

Westinghouse Electric & Manufac
turing Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa., Flexarc 
AP electrode for all position welding 
using D. C. current, Flexarc DH elec
trode for horizontal and flat positions 
using A. C. and D. C. currents, and 
Flexarc ACP electrode for all posi
tion welding using A. c. current. 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Walworth Co., Greensburg, Pa., heat 

Nos. 117, 118, and 119. 

WELDING ELECTRODES 

Hollup Corporation, 4700 West 19th 
Street, Chicago, Til., Sureweld "C" 

The following list is not intended to 
be an all-inclusive list of miscellane
ous electrical equipment; accordingly, 
items not Included may also be satis
factory for marine use. 
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Auth ~k'etrlcal ~t)' Co .• Inc .. New York, :-\. Y. : 

Bl'lls, 2W' to 1.' gong si.T-1'3. and buzur. watertight, 20 
\' OJ!& and 120 volts D. C. and A. 0., cotalOg No. 1748-S, 

c:~':;1'l!i~t~·~~~~~~~t,;.~ioa:·ii.OOJiirn:·ii:v:;· · ···· ······· 
ExamlnnUon light control ponel, drawing No. CES 

1~3 ...................... . ......... ................ . 
Door swltrh. watertight, 16 amperes, 125 voles, dnlwiog 

No. c ~:s 1021. alt. 2 .................................. . 
Control ln~trument Co., Inc., Brooklyn. N. Y.: Salinity 

indlcotlnJt equipment, LYllC 17, wiring diagram. drawing 
No. 227H, ebllnge B ...... . ............................... . 

The Dayton Manufacturing Co., Dayton, Oh io: Ceiling fiJC. 
ture,4 40.wa t t lam I) rruulmum. II.JCtu!ll No. C-10761--t, non-
watertight. drawlnJ! No. 1837. rev. 0 ..................... . 

~trolL Luhrlcotor Co., New York. N.Y.: Pressure switch 
No. 2.10-WTRC-1, splasbproot. drawing No. TB-1135-1. 
alt. 0 . . ................................................... . 

Edwards & Oo .. Inc., Norw~lk! Conn .: Magatlne fire alarm 
annunciator, 5-clrcult, 120 vo t.s, 00 cycles, 3·PhBSO, catalog 
No. 1740, drawing No. 6919

1 
sheet 1. a lt. 2: sheet 2, alt. 1. • . 

}'edernl f:lectrlo Co., Inc., C •lrt~~to, Ill.: 
llorn, rnotorboot, type El5, 6 vol~, D. C., watertight, 

drawing No. H -6135, alt. 0 ........ . ... . ............... . 
Horn, rnotorboot, type H &\. 2.4 \'Oll.S, D. C., watertight, 

drawlo(l No. ff-6156, a lt. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Uorn . high Intensity, type ll3 rel!Onated. 115 \'Oit.s, D. C .. 

splash proof. drawing ~o. £f-o1M, alt. 0 ••••••• ••••••••• 
H om. high lo«'nslty,type 114, rel!Onated,JJ5 ,·olt.s, A. C .. 

splashproot, drawing No. ll -6166, alt.! . . . . . .......... . 
Dar clllme, low Intensity, t ype ns, I'CliOnated, 115 \'OJ IS, 

A. C .. splash proof, dmwing No. 11-7000, alt. 0 ........ . 
Bar chime, low Intens ity, t)'J>C 87, resonated, 115 \'Oit.s, 

D. C .. splru~hproor, drowlog No. 11-7001, olt. 0 ........ . 

Sl~~: N'..~g.';,lt~t~~~-~: . ~~: .~::.~~~~~~~~~: .~~~:~~!. 
Sl~~: tf_~~~2D.Jt.lt~~~-~:.~· .. ~: · -~~~~~~~~~~!:.~~~:~~~
SifS~: ~?~~~~:.~:.1t·~~-~:. ~~· .. ~::.~~~~-~~~!:_~~~~·~!. 
SifS~: i'/'..~49.!:~~-~~~-~:.~: .. ~ .. _s.'~~-~~~~~: -~~~~~!. 
lluucr. type Z2. 115 \'OI~. A. C .. wa«'rtigbt, drawing 

No. 11-7112, all. 0 ............................. _ ••••••• 
Dutwr. type Zl, 115 vol~, 0 . C., wat~rtfght, dmwlng 

No. 11-1111. all. 0 ...... . ............. ...... . . _. ____ ••.• 
Horn. h igh intensitr, ty~ Ill, resonoted.ll5 volts, D. C., 
wawrll~hl. dmwmg No. ll-fl002-A, all. 0 ............. . 

Horn, high intensity, type JL2
1 

nonresonated, 115 \'Oits, 
A. C .. wn«'rtight, drawing No. IHICHO-A, alt. 0 ...... . 

The Instrument l.nbomtory. Inc .. &>attle, Wash.: Salinity 
Indicator system. dmwlng Nos. 602S-57S2. nit. 3: 5067.S'i82. 

~~d ~;~Jls;it~~·.~:-~~~~~::~.1~:.~;-~~~~:.~~:·. ~:. 
ltllS.'II'Ii & Stoll Co., Inc .• New York. N.Y.: Ll~:htingfiJCtun>, 

junction box type, explosion-proof, 100 watts rna:dmwn, 
dmwlng No. C-5iS9. alt. I . . . . ......... . .... . ..... ....... . 

SJ)I'Ciailics l\lanutooturinJt Co., Inc .. nJoomflcld, K. J .: 
Female «'rrnlnal tube, 2·incb, drawing No. 10026, ro\'. 4 .... 
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Merchant Marine Personnel Statistics 

MERCHANT MARINE LICENSES ISSUED DURING SEPTEMBER 1944 

DECK OFFICERS 

Master Chid mate lkcond mate 

REO:IOS O<ftD I Coast· 01't'8t n. s. & Rlnrs Ocean I Coast· On>at B.S. & m,·~rs OC('ftn I Coast- 01't'8t B.S. & Rh·ers wise Lakes L. wise Lakes L. wise Lakes L. 

0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 0 R 
- ------·l--l---1--------l---------------------
.. ulantlc coast.. • .•••• 56 ~9 2 6 •• •• • • • 3 33 I 2 32 8 2 5 •••• •••• 7 2 2 1 132 12 1 2 .....••••.••.••.... . . .. 
Oull coast.... ...... ... 10 17 4 7 I 4 6 3 3 •••• •••• I I I ••• 16 2 •••• ••• . ...••••••••••.....•.•. 
01't'8tLakesandrlvers. 1 ••••• 2 8 .•• I 517 •• ; ···· ··············-·······- & o ..••••...........•.•............. 
Pacific coast.. . ..... • • 20 37 I 2 • • •• • •• I 5 "" I • • •• •••• 3 I •••• ••• • 68 4 ••••••••..•.••••••••.•.• ........ 

------ 7 23 91 --[-[--[--l--1-----j-----
'rotRI.... ••• • • . 92 I~ II 2 8 46 15 2 9 ..•• .. .. II 4 9 7 2(M 18 I 2 ••• • ••• ••••......••.... 

Thl.rd mate Pilots lllnster mate 'rota! 

Rf!<HON Ocean Coast.- Orent B.S. & Rinrs Orcnt B.S.& Rivers Unlnsf,1>et('<l I'Cssels, Or!~ I- He- Orand 
wJ~ Lakes L. Lakes L. 11~11 ~ns no I newa\ total 

-----
0 n 0 R 0 n 0 n 0 ·n 0 R 0 n 0 R 0 R 0 R 

--- -------------------------------
A tlnntlc coast.. • •• . . • . . 399 12 • • •• • • • . • • .• • . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . • . . 2 • • • . . 32 75 2 I 2 072 217 889 
Oullcoast........... 42 2 -···· ... . . ......................... .......... ····- 4 27 4 5 •••• • •• ...... ••. 84 75 ISO 
Oreat Lakes and rh'N11.. . •• 1 ...•. ..... ..... ..... ... .. .... . .... . ..... 3 0 10 55 18 • •• ••••. ..... •••• 78 71 149 
Pacific coast............ 61 2 •• ••••• ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... •... 17 31 2 2 2 4 1 ••••• 21 5 03 308 

1---------------1- ------[- ----------------
Total.. ... •••.• • 492 17 . ..... •.•• ..... .. ... •.•.. ..•.. •.•.. 5 9 GO 143 01 27 3 II I 2 1.049 456 1,50.1 

E:\IOD<EER OFFICERS 

Chic! engineer, steam I F irst a..<!!lstRnt engineer, S«ond assl!tant cn.p. 
1-

Third &..'<SistRnt engi· 
steam n~r, Slftam neer, steam 

REiliOS Ocean I Inland I 0CMD Inland Ocean I Inland Ocean I Inland 

o ~~~ ~~~-n-~~~~l_n_l~l~ 0 I R 0 R 
[-----

• ~tlantic OOGSt. •.•••••• . • ••••••••• • •••••.••• ••• ~ N > 
M "' ~ I , ' .. ~ ~ 690 25 ...... 

Oull OOGSl ... -

• :·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 3~ j l""f 328 52120 6 ...... 42 5 .•••• 
Oreat Lakes andrl1·~..S •. ~ J ~ ·---~- g ~ I~ I 7 .... ~ . 6 I 5 
Paci1lc coast.. ... • ••••. 133 0 ... 

t== Total.......... • •••••• .......................... 133 11561~ SSIID4 - 4-1 --6 ~-~-5 ~383 55 ~--7 I 776'1371--5-

I :~rotor wsseb Unlnsooet~od • essets I Totals 

Cbiel First 

I 
Second ~'hlrd Chlcr Alllll!tnnt R£010S assistant assistant MSistnnt ()ngine(!r englne(!r engineer englne(!r cnghlL>er cnglnL~r Orlg- Rn· Orand 

Inn! ncwal total 

0 ~~~~~~~~-~~-R-~ _n_~~~------
Atlantic coast ......................... . ............ . . . . ... " ~ " "' " , .. . ... < .•• ~<,M' 341 1,902 
Oull coost .............................................. . .. 6 15 2 3 I •.• 16 . • •••• •••••• ...... •• • 131 63 I~ 
Great Lakes and rh·ers ............................. ...... 9 5 9 2 1 ••••• 2 ••••••• ... ...... ... . ~ 58 Ill 
Pacific coast ........... ... -.- ........................... .. .... - 6 20 8 3 3 5 109 I ••••• 1 ..... ••• •• 435 100 M1 

Total. ........... .................................. -.a 128 f311--;sf22- t2 rnl-6 1~ - 2 1----:-:-:- I 12, ISO 568 2, HS 
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ORIGINAL SEAMEN'S DOCUMENTS ISSUED, MONTH OF SEPTEMBER 1944 

Con tin- .... B .• .\ . D .• A.B .. A. D .• 
uous Certitl- A. D., green. 9 biue.IS blue.6 blue.6 RE<'IO:< dis· cate or ~n. months months. months months 
~~te 

iden· 3 emer· 12 e.mer· emer· tity years' geney • months• geney• ltVlC)' l 

------ --- - - ---- -
A llantlc coast .... 224 4. 614 sa W3 64 27 0 
Outr 001\St ....... liS 003 48 10 6 0 0 
Paetne coast.. . 8 2.420 108 153 49 0 0 
Greot Lakes and 

rh·ers .......... 1,409 191 15 16 4 32 0 ------------1------· 
Total.. ..... I. 759 7.&97 264 781 113 59 0 

1 Unlimited. 
• Oreal Lakes, l&kes, ba)·s. and sounds. 
• Tugs and tow boots and lrelght \'t-SSels under 000 tons (miscellaneous). 
' 12 months deck or U months otlaer department$. 
• 0 montbs deck or 12 months other departments. 

~OTE.-There were 006 Panomnnian Employment Cords issued . 

Life· 
Lire- boot. ltadlo Certlfl· boot. !H2 Q.M. E .D .. Q.:\!.E. D .• oper· cone or Tftllker 
12-24 months G months emergency ators sen lee mftll 

months' emer· 
geney • 

-- - - --
I. 017 00 206 300 173 4, 117 7 

524 4 74 20 4 634 3S 
000 27 261 175 33 2.0.16 2 

2i 21 49 Sll 10 1.668 13 ------ - - ---
3.074 102 072 6SO 220 1 8.375 57 

Stall 
officer 

--
27 
II 
48 

6 

92 

WAIVERS OF MANNING REQUIREMENTS FROM 1 SEPTEMBER TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1944 

Total 

---
12,671 
2,100 
5,0-IS 

3.« 7 

24,135 

Authority for These Waivers Contained in Navigation and V essellnspection Circular No. 31, Dated 13 March 1943 

Qualified Wipers or Wipers 
l~k om- ~:o~lnt't'r Able St'a· Ordinary m~m!J:ers coalt)~rs coal pa....;,rs Ordlo&ry 

REOJOS 

I 
:>:um~r or c<>rs sub- officel'!l sub- men sub- !i('l\lllen sub· or enwne subslituted or cadets I seamen or 

vessels stltuted stitmo<l lor stitutcd lor slituted lo r department rorqualltled l substitutt<l cadets sub· •rota I 
" (Or higher hi)lhCr deck Oill(lt)rS nblc scam 'II SUIJStilll!e<l members lor enlli· Stitute~ fOr 

ratings ratln~s I c ror enga- or en~iu~ ncer 0111~111 di'Ck ofll~n 
oecr omcers dcl>artmcnt 

-------------------1------·-------t------------ -----.------

~~ 1.. ....... ~. lli .... ----~.1 ;~ I. ........ ~J ....... J.I 
Atlanlic coast ..................... 4~3 ~ 26i 
Oul! roast............................ SO 30 

~~~CL= ::·:::::::::::::::::::::: ¥,~ ......... ~~-
1-----

TotaL ......... ...... .......... 1. 110 I 378 5i01 58 2. 140 1 ---.oo1-- -4~1 -- ao ---49_1_ 

CREW SHORT AGE REPORTS FROM 1 SEPTEMBER TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1944 

I . 749 
225 

I, 136 
iii 

3.l>27 

These Reports Submitted in Accordance With Navigation and Vessel Inspection Circular No. 34, Dated 1 May 1943 

RnUngs in wh icb sborw~:cs occurred 

X um-
ber or Junior Ordi Chic! First S«ond Third Qualified \\"l~r I Total 
'"I'SSI'Is Chk>! Seoond third Radio Ablo nari en- co· en- CO· .~;'::rc- or ooai 

mote mate moue seamen seamen glnecr gioecr glnecr gioccr ~rmrtmcnt p8SS('r 

--------------1--------------------------------.--
.~ t!antlc coast. . ............. ........... 16 I 3 I ..... .. 8 ....... . ........ I 2 I II ~ 32 
Oul!ooast..... . .......................... 0 2 4 ........ ........ 2 I I I I ........ 2 I 13 
P&clOcooast..... ....................... 29 ........ I I I 56 23 ........ ........ ........ ........ U 4 110 
O~t Lakes.. .......................... 246 ~ I 3 ........ IH 65 ........ 3 7 10 252 l4i 631 

Total. . ............................ -aoij~---8 --g-~--5 ~--1 210js91--~~--5 ~---IO---l-l --2$9~ 150 ~ 
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BUY MORE WAR BONDS 
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